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Job Summary 
 

      Senior Accounting Associate assists in completing complex accounting support tasks 
such as bank reconciliations, reimbursements, periodic close out activities, disburse-
ments, financial statement preparation, accounts payable, global roll ups, and interna-
tional partner billings. The incumbent may perform broad accounting support work for 
GMC or remote offices including reconciling and recording periodic entries, and calculat-
ing and processing support and gifts. Based on the actual work group assigned, the in-
cumbent in this position may perform some or all of the essential functions listed, as 
well as other related duties. This is the highest level of accounting support position and 
often provides coaching and technical advice to other assistant and offices.  

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities Required 

1. Has a personal relationship with Jesus Christ.  
2. Bachelor's Degree in Accounting, Finance or related field. 
3. Relevant work experience required at least 8 yrs. 
4. Cross Cultural mind set and excellence on Communication 
5. Provides highly skilled support to accounting team, organizing and scanning backups, en-

tering transactions, reconciling accounts, completing  journal entries, maintaining docu-
mentation.  

6. Provides highly skilled accounting services to various finance and accounting teams per-
forming duties such as overseeing foreign exchange brokering, entering and tracking 
vouchers, overseeing wire transfers, maintaining daily cash spreadsheet, Exchange Rate 
Report spreadsheet, and expense report processing.  

7. Leads or participates in project accounting and financial decisions making related to pro-
jects, ensuring consistency with budgeted expenditures and allocations throughout the 
project life cycle.  

8. Provides coaching and technical advice to other staff and client groups.  
 
Please click the link to download Application Form and see full Job description :                         
http://www.compassionth.com/?page_id=6350  

Senior Accounting Associate : 1 Position 

(เจ้าหน้าที่แผนกการเงนิอาวุโส) 

JOB VACANCY   
 

Compassion is a Christian Holistic Children’s ministry, dedicated to addressing the 
needs of children in poverty. We advocate for the poor, ministering to their needs 
and act on their behalf. We are currently seeking a person as detailed below : Mature 
Christian person, based on evangelical Christian values, with a vision and passion for 
children mission. 
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